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Horse Show was a brilliant
in a dull cloud of social inac

and brought to Washing
an Interesting lot of smart

horsey people and the show was a beau-

tiful one In every sense hope now is

that this one which closed so auspicious-

ly is the beginning of what will be an
international horse show to be held here-

in Washington It is the intention to en
large the show space and make a longer

ring which will be a great improvement-
The first young lady of the land has ra

turned to the White House and the prin-
cipal theme just now In her mind is her
fortheomlRg debut whether it will be

of the official functions of her parents-
or whether it will be at a ball just for
the young people such as Mies Ethel
Roosevelt the last bud of the White
House had Those are which
will be settled probably in a law days
and are of the utmost importance to all
other people in circle There
are not so many debutantes this year by
thirty sr more as there were the last two
seasons which really were banner years
tn Washington There is however one in
the ambassadorial circle not hitherto an
nounced She is the daughter of the new
Italian Ambassador Marches Confalon
iere who is now on her way to this

with her mother aM her fourteen
yearold brother She is just eighteen
years old and has recently been present-
ed at court which is equivalent to the
American debut party or ball lut
bud in this particular circle was Miss
Caroline Nabuee daughter of the late
Brazilian Ambassador who was present-
ed to society here the year that Miss
Ethel Roosevelt was a bud

The budding season will soon be on
although dates are slow in being set as
the people are slow in returning to their
Washington homes The elections are
largely responsible but the increased
popularity of Hot Springs Lakewood
and the Berkshire have a great part in
It Another wn days and there wilt be
more dates than days no doubt and the
list of debutantes will be augmented by a
number in the Senatorial and

set to say nothfllg of other officiate
who have not yet brought their families
back

The officers of the Bachelors Cotillion
met yesterday for the first time this sea-
son From now until the invitations are
all out will be anxious day for the
and the near buds for a card to the flat
Bachelors is the most courtesy
she rc lvs It is not until after the
smart has been to her first Bachelors
Cotillion that she knows whether she is
a BUCCS or a failure For this is the

test by which they stand or fall these
buds year after year If she Is not a
wall flower during that festivity then

is an acknowledged belle for that sea-
son And a supreme test it is too for
the most exclusive and the most

ef the countrys belles always
gathered together on these occasions

Mrs Tan and Miss Helen Taft are now
busy with their preparations for their
long sail to Panama which will one
of the most interesting trips ny young
woman has ever been able to take

PERSONALS
Mrs Henry Yates Satterlee widow ef

Bishop Satterie who ham just returned
from an early autumn visit to Hot
Springs with her daughter Mrs Fred-
erick W Rhinelander of New York has
been joined by Mr Rhinelander She
win have as her guests Bishop Brent of
the Philippines Xrs Churchill Satterlee
and her son Henry Yates 3atteHee
second and Mr Lansing Satterlee all
of New York who will be here the
laying of the corner atone of the new
chaps to be built en the Cathedral

which will be laid on Tuesday by
Henry Yates SatUrlee second

Among the most skillful skaters at the
new rink In the Arcade are the Baroneas
Elizabeth Rosen daughter of the Russian
Ambassador and Mr Algara second sec-
retary pf the Mexican Embassy Baroness
Rouen and her daughter Baroness

with Mr Algara spent on whole
morning on the floor setting the pace for
fancy skating

Mrs Hennen Jennings wh had cards
out for a dinner last night in honor of
Miss Eleanor Terry and her fiance Lieut
Oamperio withdrew them this alternoan
because of the news of the death of

close friend of the family Mr
Carroll pf Baltimore

Former Representative and Mrs Peter
A Porter of Niagara Falls N Y who
made themselves a pleasant circle of
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friends in resident and official society
have given up their apartment at the
Dresden to pass the winter in New York

Mrs Talbot and Miss Amy Talbot
who passed the summer in Europe have
returned to their apartment at the Con
nectlcut

Mrs Walter Scott Andrews who has
ben at the Grafton for a week will
return to her country placo at Newport
today

Mrs John Miller Horton of Buffalo
N Y who Is well known in Washing-
ton has returned from a summer abroad
Mrs Horton was a delegate to the Inter-
national Peace and Arbitration Congress-
in Stockholm While in Brussels she
was entertained by Consul General and
Mrs Ethelbert Watts and received many
social attentions throughout American
colonies In Europe

Mr and Mrs Philip Henry whose es
tate near Asheville N C is one of the
finest of that region of fine homes have
been passing several days at the New
WIllard looking for a house for the
winter which they propose spending in
Washington

Mrs Thomas N Mallard formerly of
this dty but now of Richmond is pass-

ing a week at 1149 Connecticut avenue
en route from New York where she has
been making a visit of several weeks

Congratulations are due Mr and Mrs
Sinclair Cameron on Thursday on the
first anniversary Of their marriage

Mrs Ruggiee widow of Gen Ruggles-

U S A and Miss Ruggles have
returned to their apartment in the Du
pont for the winter Miss Huggles has
Daea the guest of Yrs Richard Harlow
at her Montana ranch during the sum-
mer months

Mrs MaeMurray widow Of Capt Junius-
MacMurray U S AM nd Ethel
MacMurray have returned to their home
in Massachusetts avenue from Fort
Howard Md where they have been toe
guests af Capt James Parsons Robinson
U S A and Mrs Robinson Mrs Rob-
inson was formerly Miss Edna MaeMur
ray Mrs MaeMurray and Mies Ethel
MaeMurray spent the summer months
traveling in Europe

Mrs Connor wife of Major William D
Connor U S A of the Engineer

Washington the guest of rela-
tives at former home in Memphis
Taut

Senator and Mrs Isidor Rayner of
Maryland have returned to Washington
for the season They are among the
earliest arrivals in the Senatorial circle
and are occupying their residence 1JM

Eighteenth street having given up their
apartments in the Highlands which they
have occupied for several years

Countess Moltke wife of the Minister
from Denmark U a guest at the Hotel
Puritan Boston where she is spending
several weeks She will join the Minister-
at the legation In this city about the
drat of

Mr Justice Brown retired and Mrs
Brown have out cards for a dinner on
Thursday livening November Ht in
honor of Mr Justice and Mrs RuPee

Commander William Manning Irwin
U S N and Mrs Irwin who returned
to Washington a few days ago from
their summer home at Osterville Mass
went over to New York yesterday to at-
tend the aviation meet Next Saturday
Mrs Irwin will go to see her son at
Princeton and will attend the Princeton
Yale football game Mrs Irwins sister
Mrs D P McCartney and Miss Annie
Irwin have gone abroad to spend the
greater part tie winter

Mrs Charles C Burt wife of Capt
Burt U S A who has been spending
several weeks in this city left yesterday
for New York accompanied by Mrs
Drexel and Theresa E Drexel
who will be her guests there

Rear Admiral William W Kimball U
S N and Mrs Kimball have closed
their summer home Old Brick Paris
Me and are now occupying their home
in 0 street for the winter

MaJ W C U S M C who
has been on duty in this city has been
ordered to command the marine barracks
naval station Hololulu where ha will
succeed Mat C G Long who will come
to Washington

Mrs Judson wife of Maj W V Jud
son Engineer Commissioner has return
ed te Washington for the winter MaJ
and Mrs Judson are at the Brighton
Mrs Judson spent but little of last year
here ae her son Clay was recuperating
from typhoid fever and most of the win
ter was spent in South Before her
marriage Mrs Judson was Miss Alice
Carneal Clay of Lexington Ky In her
girlhood she often visited Washington at
the homes of Senator Bock and Gen J C-

BreckenrWge Mr Clay Judson is now at
Harvard

Mme von LoewanthalLinau wife of the
counselor of the AustroHuagarian Em-
bassy who is recently established higher
home in Twentieth street is delighting
the neighbors in that district with her
music She has a charming voice and is
diligent with her practicing which con
trary to the usual run of things is not
disturbing the neighbors but interesting
them

Mrs E A Haines has returned from
her short trip abroad the principal ob
ject of which was to visit Oberammergau

Mrs M A Hanna and Miss Phelps are
spending several days at the Plaza in
New York preparatory to sailing Novem
ber 5 for Europe They have planned a
motor trip through Spain and Italy with
a party of friends

Dr Nelson Gapen U S A Mrs
and their little daughter Mary Frances
hewn been making a series of visits in
New York Rochester Cleveland and
Washington during September and Octo
ber Dr Gapen reported for duty at the
General Hospital Hot Springs Ark but
Mrs Gapen and her daughter will re
main in the East until after the Christmas
holidays

The American Minister to Argentina
and Mrs Charles R Sherrill who have

spending the first few weeks of
their vacation in Europe will sail from
Cherbourg on November t They will
come to Washington on a visit to the
Ministers sister Miss Sherrill before re-
turning to Mr Shorrllls post but will
probably spend the greater part of their
time at their home In New York

Mrs Richard Mulligan wife of Capt
Mulligan U S N and her jnotiier Mrs
George W Ogston who will snil from
Now York November 16 for Etirqpa
where they will spend the winter will
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MISS DOROTHY BROOKS
Daughter of Mrs IS C Brooke who gives up society for another year to study

4

attend the wedding of Ethel Robe
son and Mr William Sterling which will
take place in England late in November
Mr Sterling and his bride will visit te
Washington during the winter

Miss Mule Edmoncton King daughter-
of Mr and Mr George A King I visit-
ing friends m New York and attended

game

Lieut Col E R Mearns Mr Mearns
and Miss are at hone for the
winter at the NorUwmsbertend after

the summer m the Hudson

MaJ and Robert J Duff formerly
Eighth United States Cavalry have closed
their summer home In the Adirondack
and taken the house MB Hlttyer place
for the season

Lieut GfiMMMUider R W McNealey
U N and Mr MBNealey have taken
an apartment in the Highlands

MaJ E I Crumley U A and Mrs
Grumley hays gore to Angeles Cat
to spend the winter and will not re-

turn to Washington this season

Mr and Yrs John Hays Hammond
who are now in New York wilt return
to Washington about the middle of
month open their te Rhode
Island avenue for the season

Morgan Will and Kiss Diane Mor-
gan Hill who spent the mummer months
at their camp in Nevada will come to
Washington about December 1 when
they will open their home in this eity
for the season

Rear Admiral and Mr Charles Vree
land have opened their apartment In Ute
Westmoreland for the winter

Mrs Abe Slgmund of Blenheim Court
entertained at bridge yesterday

Those present were Mrs Sydney
Kaufman Mrs Sol Meyers Mrs Calvert

I LEY and

Good Hope-

D C
have on exhibition-
at Convention Hall
this week a collec-

tion of the different
varieties and forms
of the Boston Ferny
beginning with the
Old vord Fern
from which came
the Boston Fern
and all the other
forms including
the Feather Fern

This exhibit is
a good subject for
study and should
compel your atten-
tion
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Rosenthal Mrs Simon Kann Mrs Sam-
uel J Steteberger Mrs Rudolph
Behrand and Yrs L Behreod

hia Rounder Who been
the guest of Mr and Mrs H Helfcmder
went to Baltimore yesterday to visit her
sister Mrs before returning-
to her home New York

Mis Romaine of Washington to the
guest of her cousin Mrs N A CartmeH
of Port Ethan Allan Tt-

EnslSa 7 B Iowan U S N has
been ordered to Washington and Anaap
oils on spew duty He leaves many
friends in Manilla and CavU w r be
Is wen known and popular

likes Jessie Krogstad daughter of Dr
and Henry Krogvtad who to the
guest ef Mis Katheri Browa Eh
kiss W Va will return to Waltonarty this week

Mr and Mrs Presto Gtbsoa are the
guests of Mr and Mrs Oborge Rosa
2 York They attending the

meet there

Dr and Mrs Paul L Joachim are at
been to their friends at the Congres-
sional apartments Joachim before
her marriage last was Elmira
V Napes ef Atlanta Ga

Rear Admiral Charles B
U S N and Mrs Vreeland have opened
their apartment a th Weetmoi eland for
the winter

Mrs E T Haulm has returned to
Washington from Germany where she
has spent the pUt six week In travel
the main object of her tour being to see
the Passion Play She also visited la-

Switzerland

Jessie Wllllts daughter of Capt
A B Willits U S N spent the week-
end in Washington last week She crime
here for th wedding o Mies White sad
Lieut Irwlu and during her stay was
the house guest of Paymaster D C
Crowell U S N and Mrs at
then apartments in the Cairo

Mrs E K Oilman of this city to vis-

iting at West Point where she is the
guest of Capt and Mrs SummeraH

Gen sad Mrs Mordecai Wbo nave boon
visiting Capt and Msg Summ raH re-
turned te Washington this week

Surgeon Gen Maria F St kec
U S N has returned to Washington
from San Francisco where he was tae
guest f C his fatherinlaw Capt John C
Birmingham United States inspector of
steamboats

Mrs Ward Thoron expects to leave
Washington shortly for a trip around the
world

Mme Lafevre PontaMs wife of the
counselor of the French Embassy who
is now in France will sail fer this oun
try late in November

Mr and Mrs Francis E Leunp closed
thttr plate at Tyrtnghaw Mass to re-
side in Washington for the winter

Senator and Mrs Nelson W Aldrich
will spend the winter in New York anti
have taken an apartment at 4ft Park
avenue

MaJ Chase Kennedy and Mrs Kennedy
left here for a visit to friends in St
Paul Minn last week en route theIr
new station in Alaska During their
stay In St Paul they were extensively
entertained

Rear Admiral Lucien Young U S N
and Mrs Young have returned to their
home at Fort Barrancas Fie after a
two weeks visit to their home In Lex-
ington Ky where they were guests of
the admirals brother Dr Young

Miss Fordon of Washington is the
guest of friends at Fort Russell Wyo
She was tha guest In whose honor Lieut
Lykes gave an Informal danco Wednes
day evening at the Ninth Cavalry Club

Brig Gen David J Cralgle U A
retired and Mrs have returned
to Washington for the season

Mrs Jacob A Augur and Miss Augur
will spend the winter th city They
are located at 2148 Florida avenue

Miss Ovenshine and Miss Koerpar of
this city with tho former sla-
ter Mrs G S Norvell to her home at
Fort Leavenworth Kans
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WEDDINGSENGA CEMENTS

Announcement made of tho engage-
ment of Miss Cecilia Davenport of

and Lieut Paul Alexander Larnod
Fifth Infantry son of Col and Mrs
Lamed f

Mr and Mrs B F Shaw of Capitol
Hill have out invitations for the mar-
riage of their daugMer Mis Edna Shfew
to Dr Roy Franklin Dunmire on Monday
evening November 7 Only the imme-
diate families will attend the ceremony
which will be followed by a reoepUon
Miss Harriet Shaw will be her
only attendant and Mr Harvey C Dun
mire of Altoona Pa will attend his
brother as belt

Miss Martha Avery and Capt
John W French Twentyfourth United
States Infantry were married at
home of the bride sjtter Frederick
James Barrett 119 West Eighteenth
street New York City last Wednesday
October 28 DIG The bride wa given in
marriage by hr brotherinlaw Dr Bar
rett and her sister wa matron of honor
Capt George H McMasters acted as beat
man for Capt French The wedding
ceremony was performed by Rev Dr
Prettyman of Snow Hill Md

home of bride Among the guests
were the bridegrooms mother Mrs E S
Jackson Gen Daniel E Sickles Miss
Anna JJaxweH Miss Margaret B Child
Dr Edward E Pull Miss Margaret Brat
ley and Mr and Mrs Waldo Emerson
Ladd After their bridal trip the young
people will go to Fo Ontario Oswego
N Y where Capt French is stationed

Commander William Laurleteii Howard
U S N and Mrs Howard announce
the m agem at of their daughter
Miss ntfte Howard to Ensign
Clifford Oil U N now attached to
the U 5 S Idaho

Mr a d Mrs W B Richardson af
Minn announce the engagement of
daughter Kathrina to Lieut

Howse U S N

ENTERTAINMENTS

At the Grand Conclave held tn Denver
last summer the Kappa Sigma a tooai
fraternity of George Washington Uni-

versity was granted a charts 0f Alpha
Beta Phi On Tuesday November 1

wIt be Installed by the following
John P rooks an alumnus

memb of this city chairman Hamline
Horn Washington and Lee Thomas Hal
ler Johnson of Washington and Jeffer-
son Lender White University of Vir-
ginia and S A Garland of Pennsylvania
University Considering Its age

Phi Is perhaps one of the host
Greek letter fraternities having been or
ganised at the University of

in 18X The present roll of chapters
numbers twentyseven and expansion is
one of the policies of the organisation
Kappa Sigma was organized at G W U
In 1106 with a membership of fortyseven
enthusiastic men Since that time the
society has met with nothing but sue

and numbers among its members
seme of the strongest men both in sehol
airship and college activities that ever en-
tered the university Their horn te at
lids S street northwest and to one of the
largest chapter houses In the city and
is the property of the The
installation exercises which art to bo
held at the frat house will followed
by a banquet at Rauschers where the
new members of Alpha Beta Phi will lis-
ten to words of wisdom and

of their older brothers
An interesting event during the week

was the musical given at the lecture
room of St Marks Lutheran Church on
Friday night ha charge of Miss Florence
Noack soprano soloist of the church
The following programme was rendered
String tree Mrs 8 V Gusack flrst vio-
lin Mr Frank P Howard second vio-
lin Miss Florence W Nock pianist
Alia Marcia Bohme contralto solo

Miss Helen Stone a 1 Know of Two
Eyes Clutsam b The Dawn

Guy D Hardetot duet soprano Miss
Noack barytone Mr Edwin Callow

Calm as the Night Ootae violin solo
Mrs S V Gusack a Meditation from
Thais Massenet b Minuet Bee-
thoven rending Mr Callow string trio
a Ave Verum Mozart b Minuet
rPadarewaki soprano solo Miss Edith
Stowell selected string trio a Letd
Schubert b March Hirnm

Mrs Teresa MeGardeU was tendered a
teUghtfnl birthday surprise Wednesday
evening by a large party of friends who
came bringing with them flowers gifts
sad hampers of everything good to eat

musk and dancing was the order
f the evening followed by a moat

bounteous supper Among the unbidden

Continued on Page 8 Column 1
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Modern Artistic Tailor

First Season Announcement

Having fitted my Ladies Tailoring Establish-

ment with every modern convenience and equipment-

as well as having engaged the services of expert
T take pleasure in announcing that I have

an unusually fino display of the latest importations of
beautiful Worsteds and Broadcloths of exclusive

weaves for your selection

Every garment is cut and fitted by me and
every detail of making receives my personal super-

Vision

That you may became acquainted with the su-

perior individuality the System of cut-

ting fitting and garment making I am offering
special price inducements

Inspection cordially invited

DESIGNER IMPORTER LADIES TAILOR

1407 L STREET N W

omoao

MORNING CHITCHAT

F course you heard the scandal about Mr Latlraer and Mrs

Ricer
N
Why he beep staying right down near Blees

cottage and about everywhere with Mrs Rice salting and drfvW
and riding Everybody is talking about them I guYS Mr RJee is
only person in the settlement who doesnt know whats going on Vats
the way it always is you know the last person in town to knew above a
scandal Is the womans husband Rut my dear see how that can
be news to you I told your sister Marcia all about it yesterday

Marcia Well you might as well expect me to hear of it by your
tilling it to that lamppost out there Anything like that stops
with her

All of which conversation to which I chanced to bs a casual listener
I have repeated that I nay say Three sheers and a tiger for MareJar

Can you think of any prouder praise than her sisters complaint
Anything like that always stops with her

long ago I met twice in the same week a young married
and a young woman to whom he had been very attentive before his mar-

riage together In a city several miles from their home
Whoa I cams home natural impulse of course was to speak of

what I Dead sees Several I aetvnlly had ray say
Who do yea think I saw in R And then I the g t ef

what I admired in Marcia and closed it
Later I chanced to find out that the presence of these tw in the

was absolutely innocent that they were there on an errand ef kindness
and that the wife knew and entirely approved

a you can imagine I was very thankful te Marcia

with the inevitable addition of Innuendo and suspicion For even if the
truth lad started to pursue the scandal half an hour afterward it would
probably aevpr have caught up with the mistake

At a social affair recently I had a chance te see a s rt ef cress sec
of a rumor la process of growth
Eleanor Is sick some one said to me

I had reasons for thinking that a mistake so I set wit to trace the
Information to its source and this is what I found

That some one had said Where is Eleanor
That some one else had answered Why she isnt here Isnt that

Queer She always comes She must be IlL

That neoct time Eleanors whereabouts were ia Question some one
had tbly explained Why Eleanor Is 111

Do you want to b a party to pausing on rumors ttfteattetes as ill
founded as this ne

Or do you want to be Mareia kited
Which Rum GVMgJOK
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OPENS THIS
2 TO 1030 P M

f A Convention Halls
October 30 to November 6 Inclusive

THE WASHINGTON FLORISTS CLUB
announces the opening of its fourth annual
exhibition in connection with the House
holders Show Convention Hall Fifth

L Streets Northwest

The special offering of the club is a reproduction of Fushimi the
sacred mountain of Japan together with an incomparable dis
play of Chrysanthemums and the rarest blossoms and plants

FINE MUSIC HANDSOME SOUVENIRS

ADMISSION X 25 CENTS

AFTERNOON-

THE FLORISTS SHOW
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